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Dear ":". Sbattuck, 

The mailin of thia letter will have to await my oottine your address. it is prompted 
by, based on and limitee by, whet news stories I have read of your curoont oat involving 
pent York Police Department Intelllernoe Unit operntione. 

If lr. Aorpey's allegod destruction of a million files is a good gesture, it is also 
undoubtedly a frauduluat representation, unless the eiTD is unique. Them in awl for yaws 
has been a oloaririg-house arengotieut on political intelligence. The destruction of the 
New York copies, for example, does not disturb the existence of any copiers given for 
example, to the is 

It is not new. When I was in intelligence in World War II I regularly saw such FBi 
reporting, often defanatory and ineocurate beyond ration I deocription. I recoil one case 
of a graduate student writing a thesis on the Spanish Fr ience. 	was, promptly labelled 
by the FBI as a Faleoiat hinself. Cod kaolin how narLy filed that cot into or hoe pony tines 
it hurt that follow. I rathor inagirn pretty much the sane is true of no now bccauzc my 
currant work, booically an investigation of the FBI, is no unrolcome. 

her are those files limited to fedora' usage. e case in widen' I was able to arrange 
acoess to con o eor a frieod involved in Litigation is one of which I have first-hand 
knowledeo but,mexte without the unlikely release from that friend, can't eivulco.Onothor 
seeflor case, when federal files on oo were oado available to a large corporation, is 
recent and trancTresses firat-emendment rietts. i cave another the research for a bosh. 
De told hio eoployor about it oho in omployerts luemeineoon man for code dolicacies wont 
to cork and r.:ported each, prouptly. next: the rights of two writers were interfered with. 

The Amy's d0000tio-intollieonce itpropropoities have been portly exposed. ̀ hose of 
the eIo noes' to rorooin a oocret. The dincloouron of CIL police tzedoeUeo by the low York 
'eimes recently led to a description of than so partial us to be larooly without sense. 
They include only that in which CIA help woo not needed. I have two oases of the CIo's 
intrusion into ply writing life and would welcome ACLU help in doing oomothing about if 
if any of your asnociates would be willing to undertake the case(s). 

La one i have carbon copies, sot =axes, of sureeillanoe on ny public appeoruocos. 
It was done under conoract 47 a oomoseoial agency, cue of the coployoes of which wan 
revolted and provided no the proofs. For thin purpose the CIA set up a front. 1  have more 
than enough to idontify the operating eimployees, their cover and names, thoir bank account, 
their box aderese, etc., rave- tho troneoriot of a conversation of the regional_ manaeor, Ir 
source, and the nations l mon000r oe thy utim,rcial agency. eater, a eneaced the national 
manager in e phone conversation I toped. Ties regional menagor doeclebeo no at "that old 
nordneo of the ao", which is false; as trio oatlonal manager told ac'  I bolo the "all-
time tree,: record" for interest in oy field by the Cleo  troth has an adeitionel intorest-
buoineso are noney. Aun they kept the CIA ineomea about ny eating oppoorancoo. 

The second cane has lees complete proofs, but there is a prima facie cane of a ran 
now well known as a CIA anent interferileowith ny first Nee:. He wan at a literary eCeeee 
to which I bad been sent by i  major publication whice said it wanted to use that book and 
wanted to steal with no theouoh an agent. In a couple of weeds the dosl was good. Thin man 
was then and for morn than five years thereafter with the CIA. Bo coatinuod to un..; the 
amincea address an his own sand to aloe.= to represent it, in weitinc,ohich I hove. 

This kind of thine  can ea:moue° to the point whore Lluntion of it sauna paranoid. Let 
are ctve you a recout oxaople, 0114 that ouy, perhaps, intoreat the kiaryland ala4 because of 
its reported opixasition to tee swats ouu-control in .Vor soli: time, on the advioe of the 
local barracks of the oeato 'olioe, I carried a pistol wheo I took the daily wales arc ocribod 
by my doctor. I as bOs  danced nose ete.reioes by oothopaeolc conditions, sun:, the doctor 



waw000  000 soc000eoo fn, sJ.* ti4A4.6.u44A0.4., 4..u* 	UJ4.h4cia,UuLeo, kr.) 14.111.; ob0000- 
voscolar oystoro I. wawa set uorou bo vicious 000p ono egooer onitre aoocuitaeo of ins like 
chamaeter, whim led to tho aovioa toot coroy piatol, 0000thing hate, especially 
ohou ealitiag to relax and teink uhilo exeroisino. Bowovoto too pistol Oid cake the walk 
posaiblo. With teo pusslxg of Obo gun low, 1 applioO Lo: a oermit. I wus refused. althoueh 
there rooIey can't bo any queotioa about my qualifyiao. I was told I could appeal, but 
I was not told gat to appeal. :1.%) thin day oho outhoritieo have not discloseu the oasis 
for rejectioa oo, ,00'dooO, thoy cunt without expooino thoeoolveo. ,;y apoaal was rtelootod 
in the etaue ozoner, hovo uo woy of Luowiao too nuoio. One of the pod. thl000 13 that if 
there were t.-L:= oust casual ertforcooenL of 000teur law, oboinst l0000-ruooino dogs, ur any 
effort to olininuto the 1:1124n ?acik& of wild do go that even, this tiountolooldo, I'u have 
no 'lead to prutoot oyoolf. AOWCWir, I poiid out ohoO tOiao in a dolibuiato dooiol  of 
due procest. My eritteo efforts to do 	 ihvolvino tOe oovovnor)doxelf, have 
been fobboo off. I on a tme-fio non, with no history of violence, oe woll-reapected 
locally, in my fields of oadoavor of the p0000nt an poet novo enjoyed a 000d international 
reputation, and do meet the requieemante of tht iou, 0000tbioo as undoniod as it is 
obvious froze tor Stote olice fibs alone. I conoluao the only basis for refurino no the 
permit my health and safety do require ane ohoch tau loe outitlos ie to in adverse political 
information from federal oo=oos, ohich in its oxiotooca aloe& is ioproper, and letich in 
adverse not by its nature but by the speoal interpretation put on it by the policu mind 
and the FBI have have so thoroughly exposed, in my writing and in court.t.oide from these 
things, I deal oitl conveeted felouo rogularly; have eop000d the moot extreme of the 
edlitant rieAt (and to the police); have received throats to ory life, so interpreted by 
the same police, which have dubs of sae throat that I apod; an regularly the victio of 
vandals and crooks, at leant throe or four tines whilo the opolication woo oupopoodly 
being conoiderod and to the .1olo4.edge of tho police loin the coule.dexing; atia to ioleix 
knowledge an currently onoaood in a Loa:ea:v-0as° invest 	Lon that ;ieloparoizos any who 
are not jelled ua,t wo..e involved in that ouodor. 

So yo o can understand wbat moan by "in court", I cite one current example. I have 
before tao U.S, Court of Appeals for the Dtstrict of ‘;olombin right now an speeal 

an incredible diutriot court deciaion which will be precedent in the "inveotliptory 
files" exception of the freedom of Inforaotion law, 5 U.S.C. 552. Tho Oopartment of Justice 
is and for months has been so intarpretino this in refusing the apolicatioaa of others. I 
selected, of the nany cases I have of spurious F11 invocation of this axemption,ono of 
which thDrc can be no reasonable doubt. The case bus escaped notice in the pr000, which 
suite me boceoloa I'd prefer no pressure on the judges. et is on that 141.11 hurt the FBI 
very moth if it persists in it own law violation, an I anticipate. 

I would, of course, volume it if aaj OCLU lowyoro would bo eilleno to otoompt to 
do soaethino about the impoopor Clo iatruolon into ay life, which I can prove, oud Oeich 
I believa, as beet a no:-lowycr:000 hold an poinion in ouch nottero, involve daoegoo, as 
I would also be happy Of to :exylood ;CJ 17.7 would be ullOino to use the Ix:fuzz:I of a pistol 
permit to oe when po Life ..nd woll-bino ore enlonoeowe by ttlu lock of it LzJi uhon I do 
meet the statutory roquiromonto. In any ovont, eaooratulatione on your cuorwat eodeavor, 
and my thanks for rosistind this newest nortirestatton of the creeping authoritarianism. 

Oincorely, 

He is NYC OCLU lawyer 	 iAarola Wcioborg 


